


“For My thoughts are not your thoughts,
Nor are your ways My ways,” says the Lord.
9 “For as the heavens are higher than the 
earth, So are My ways higher than your ways,
And My thoughts than your thoughts.

Isaiah 55:8-9 NKJV



Do I really trust God when I don't fully 
understand or comprehend what is 
happening in my life?

Question



Trust in the Lord with all your heart,
And lean not on your own understanding;
6 In all your ways acknowledge Him,
And He shall [a]direct your paths.

Proverbs 3:5-6 NKJV



Faith requires risk

Truth



Do We believe what God is telling us to do 
even if it doesn't seem logical at the time?

Question



1. Ask God to help you comprehend

Ways to grow and trust:



But without faith it is impossible to please 
Him, for he who comes to God must believe 
that He is, and that He is a rewarder of those 
who diligently seek Him.

Hebrews 11:6 NKJV



1. Ask God to help you comprehend
2. Learn God's ways through His word

Ways to grow and trust:



Before the mountains were brought forth,
Or ever You had formed the earth and the 
world, Even from everlasting to everlasting, 
You are God.

Psalm 90:2 NKJV



1. Ask God to help you comprehend
2. Learn God's ways through His word
3. Be still and choose to trust

Ways to grow and trust:



The Lord is my light and my salvation;
Whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the strength of my life;
Of whom shall I be afraid?

Psalm 27:1 NKJV



1. Ask God to help you comprehend
2. Learn God's ways through His word
3. Be still and choose to trust
4. Allow your faith to overcome your fear

Ways to grow and trust:



casting all your care upon Him, for He cares 
for you.

1 Peter 5:7 NKJV



1. Ask God to help you comprehend
2. Learn God's ways through His word
3. Be still and choose to trust
4. Allow your faith to overcome your fear
5. Remember the good things God has done 
for you

Ways to grow and trust:



Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy 
and peace in believing, that you may abound 
in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

Romans 15:13 NKJV



And we know that all things work together 
for good to those who love God, to those 
who are the called according to His purpose.

Romans 8:28 NKJV



My brethren, count it all joy when you fall 
into various trials, 3 knowing that the testing 
of your faith produces patience. 4 But let 
patience have its perfect work, that you may 
be perfect and complete, lacking nothing.

James 1:2-4 NKJV



These things I have spoken to you, that in Me 
you may have peace. In the world you will 
have tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have 
overcome the world.”

John 16:33 NKJV



Man says, show me and I will trust you. God 
says, trust me and I will show you. 

-anon

Quote
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